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Sagdogra police Station.

Siliguri police Cornmissioneraie.

Sub:- FtR

5ir,

ln producing hei'ewith one {01} arrested accused person narneiy chandan Kumar {26) sio Ram
::,"" 

Mehata of Bucihia Laxminiya P5!arsi Dist. purnia, Bihar arongwith foilewingseized ariicies

Gne transparent prastic packet in cantenis said to be brown sugar appi..x u;eighi 5g5grms isix hundred eighty flve) llai'kec as Exhibit -A from whish taken r.0 grms said to bebror'rrn sugar as sarnpre for examination ilvlarkeci as txhibit-A.1-
one transparent prastic packet in contents said to be brown sugar approx weighi 7g5grms { seven hundred ninety-five I Marked as Exhihii -g from which taken 10 grms saidto be brown sugar as sannpre for axarnination Marked as Exhrbit-*3..

'ne 
transparent prastic packet in contents said to be brown ,grms {seven hundred ninetv-six } m-.rr*t * Exhibid *C from;:f,Hff1?;ffifiiJ?:be brown sugar as sample for examination Marked as Exhibit-C3..

one Pitthu Bag ' black and ash colored in which written NIKE syrnbol which was used iocarry tl"le above nated seized *rticles-

o?ffi;jj,:r?:T-rJ*'"d as vrvo , rMrt hlo. 868817040ss10e4 & s68317040ssr.086

vi' one white cclor scorpio vehicle ha,tingregistration No. B*-j.1.-pc-34gj..
l' 5l Luksang Ehutia of Bagdogra Ps , siligr:r'i police comrnissir:*erate do here by *odged thiscomplaint against ihe above not*o accused person to the effect that on 26.a7.2? at 3"5-35 hrsreceived a secret source information that ,or. O**on with yhite colour Scorpio vehicle wascorning towards Bagdogra from lslampur side with huge quantitv of brown sugar for crandestineiydisposal of ihe same illegally' The *latter '"uas diarieed vrde Bagdogra ps GDE F-iei- 1326 dt_26.A7.?2. Accordingly, I infarmed tire matter to O.C, Bagdogra pS as per his instruction myselfalo*g wlth ASI Balaram Rov , Asr Ashish Karnrekar, cftod r;"*' i.r l ii,- ;; ilr*aip Rcy, vp_c1Anselam kujur cv-386 kishor Hauer left for the spot ui ,r-u, hrs to verify the veracity of the

il::r?ir;'$?1T;rnding Bagciosra ps G.D.E. irro. 1327 ctd 26.07.2? and Jegucsr-a p5 M.C.c

'At the time of departure from Police Station I bring spring weighing crock, smair barance with stone,enveiope' paper, seaiii-tg wax, gi:in, seal etc . on'*.i-io *Hr,;iupani nreanwhite r ce*ed iwoindependent witnesses namely 1' utpal Goswami tqil ,to Lt. Ajoy Goswami of GossainpurNatunpara Ps Bagdogra.Dist' Darjeeiing and 2" Bishal Ghosh'{23} s/o Bibhash eao* of GossainpurPs Sagdogra Dist" Darjeeling informed"them ai:out the information in hand and requested them toaccompanv us to witness the search and seizure ; ;.;;;;r;r. At about 16-05 hrs on arrived atBhujiapani by GovL vehicte ana start'eJipi- ruaka cr',ecning io upcoming ari the scorpio vehicre andon identified by the source we gave signal to stop one whiL corour vehicre, but on seelng porice said
'ehicie 

try to ilee away fr*m thlre, o;o, chase we somehow managed to detained ihe said Scorpiovehicle bearing l{o' BR-11-PC-3491 and found one person inside in tlre vehicre wt o wrs driving thesaid vehiele at Bhujiapani s*rvice road near Army Track Mershar. CIn being askerl he discrosed fiisideniity as r:oted abcve' After disclo*ng ou, identiv r asked hirn whether he wa*ted to be searchedhtmsell and his vehicle ln presence of Eiecutive Magistrate or any Gazetted ifricer because we harre)nformation that you are carrying huge crugs iike ijrown sugar from inside your car and he agreed to

llt.

Officer ln Charge,
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hirn. A.ccordingly I informed the matter t* C.C. Bagdogra P5 and he infcrrned rne over mobile phsne
to send one requisition to Sri Suraj Thakuri, ACP, (HQ), SPC . Accordingly I informed to Sri Suraj
Thakuri, ACP, (HCU, SPC and request to came to the spot through one Cl100S Kanak Roy. At about
le 50 hrs Sri Suraj Thekuri, ACP, {HQ}, SPC ai,d O.C. Bagdogra PS eri'ived et the spct. I dieclcsed the
identity of Sri Suraj Thakuri, ACP, {HQi, SPC to the accused person as Gazetted officer and also
witnesses. I alsc cffered the independ€fit witnesses and the ascused pei's.cn ta search cur Pcllce
Party as per provision cf law. But they refused to search the police party. Under supervisicn cf Sri
Suraj Thakuri, hCP, {Hq.}, SPC and in presence of independent witnesses i ccnducted searched and
recovered Three transparent plastic packet in contents said to be brown sugar which was hidden in
Dikiaf the said vehicle BR-11-PC-3491fi"am his possession. On demand in presence of the Gazetted
Officer Sri Surai Thakuri, ACP, {HQ}, SPC the apprel'ended person fai{etJ to produce any valid
cjocurnents in suppcrt of possessing of the same and alsa failed to Broduce any docllments in
support of the said vehicle.

I accordinglv rveighed the recovered said ta brcwn sugar { Heroin} by the weighing instrument and
fou*d ili One transparent plastic packet in contents said to be brown sugar approx weight 685 grms

{slx hundred eigtrtV fi-,e} Marked as Exhifuit -A izi Gne transparent plastic packet in contents said tc,
be brown sugar approx weight 795 grms { seven hundred ninety-five } Marked as Exhibit -B arid i3}
One transparent plastic packet in contents said to be brown sugar approx weight 7g5 grms { seve*
hundred ninety-six ) Marked as Exhibit -C { Total 2276 grms}. Accordingly I seized the above noted
articles under proper seizure list and labeled and sealed afi the articfes in presence of Sri Suraj
Thak*ri, ACP, {HQ}, SPC and indep*ndent witnesses and accused persofi duly signed by the abave
noted witnesses and the Gazeted officer Sri Suraj Thakuri, ACP, (HQ), SPC and acknowtedged by the
accused persoit. On further asked the apprehend person confessed in presence of Gazetted Officer
Sri Suraj Thakuri, ACF, {HQ}, SPC and cther witnesses that he procured the said brown sugar
clandestinely fi'c''n Gazcl, Malda from one Raju Singh fcr the purpose of selling in order to earn huge
moneY iilegally to his designeted customers around Siliguri aiea . Then I arrested the above noted
cccused perscn u/s- 4! Cr.P.C after observrng all fcrnralities of arrest as weil es aftcr cilsclosing the
cause cf ari'est and issued Memo of Arrest .The copy cf seizure llst and Memo cf Arrest has been
supplieC to above ncted accused person unCer proper receipt as the accuseC person violated the
terrns and condition of NDPS Act . The seizure and arrest was mede Lretween 17-05 hrs to 17-45 hrs.

Under the abave circumstances, I pray to you that a specific case under proper seciion of Law
ntay ki*dlv be started against the acc*sed person narneiy Chandai't Kurnar t26) s/o Rar* Dhvan
ft{ehata of BuChia Laxminiya PS Sarsi Dist. Purnia, Bihar and arrange for its investigation.

Enclosure

i &.'!em* of arrest
2.Seizure list
All the seized articies as p6r seizure tist.
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Yours faithfi:lly

( 5l Laksang Bhutia )

Bagdogra Potice Staticn
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